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•68 FOUNDED 1866THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
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1 "• THE SPICE OP LIFE.
“ As Bhmkespeere says." remarked 

•■who was fond of airing his 
occasionally. ” what’s in

estas?'”
•* Well,” replied Casey, ” call me wan 

that Oi don’t loike, an’ Ol’ll show ye.’’

WANT MONEY FOB SKINS
We buy all kinds of RAW 
FURS. We are the largest 
manufacturers of furs in the 
world, and can pay better prices 
than dealers who have to sell 
to others, who then sell to us. 
Write to-day for our price list 
andrmarket letter.

IrEVILLON BROS., ltd..

13* McGill 8t„ Montreal.

s jfl
’* I sup-The day after the wedding, 

pose, Henry,’’ said the old gentleman to
m■P

-•f".
1?! WÊk.the new son-in-law. ’’ that you are aware 

the check for $5,000 I put among your 
wedding presents was merely for effect ?” 
” Oh, yes, sir,” responded the cheerful 
Henry, ” and the effect was excellent. 
The bank cashed it this morning without 
a word.”

‘h-

#

0om
A London cabman had brought suit 

against a woman for not paying the legal 
fare, and his constant remark was, “ She 
ain’t a lady.”

” Do you know a lady when you see
one?” asked the Judge. Al prwSt 1 erinf bull. ”r‘ Wines was formerly the principal of

“ I do, yer Honor. " Last week a lady I from 6 to 30 monlhi old, and a tew heifers from 1 to I a b°ys school. One day he had occa-
sov'rin instead of a shillin', I * yean old .prizewinners and bred from prixewin-1 sion to “ trounce ” a boy, and it is to

•I* called ; * Beg pardon, madam. Eve I ffffrZStSrfBi^forSfont? I be 8upposed did the work thoroughly,
a eov’rin instead of a shillin’, and I 4ta. A P. O. Box 894. ’ ’ml Tbe lad took his revenge in a way that

* Well, you old fpol, | ———-“■—~~~~~~^—— | the doctor himself could not help laugh
ing at.

Dr. Wines’ front door bore a plate, on 
which was the one one word, “ ’Wines.” 
The boy wrote an addition in big letters, 
so that the inscription ran : 
and Other Dickers.”

m iThe Only 
Modern 
Separator 
Bowl
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■ha. about» back :
• kww the change and get drunk with it ! 

• TNet's wot-1 calls a lady !” SCARGLIFFE FARM HEREFORDS: :

YOU
FOR

NjQ BULLS 
SALE.M Why buy a separator 

filled with bottomless cake 
pans, punched and bent 
sections of stove pipe, or 
other complicated parts 7

The only modern 
bowl has no contrap
tions) Is as simple, light 
and easily handled as any 
woman could wish. The 
Illustration shows It.

Write for catalog K-186 | 
and learn about the best | 
and
separator ever built—the 
Tubular

Canadian Transfer Pointai
Winnipeg. Toronto, Quebec,
St. John, N. B., Calgary, Alber
ta. Address

Duriâg his residence in Canada Ernest 
Thompson Set on, the well-known writer 
of nature books, visited Niagara often.
Recently he said :

’’ Sometimes at Niagara I would fra
ternise with the cabbies there. I would
ask thdm to tell me the odd comments I Prices Seasonable, 
on the Fails that they had heard I 
strangers and foreigners make from time I 
to time: -Many an odd comment 11 

- weld come upon in this way. As' odd I 
<• * a-sue as-any was that which an English- I 

«made. |
“This Englishman, a porter in Lon-1 

doa, ■ had • come all the way across the I 
Atlantic'in' December, when the rates were I 
tow, to see1 Niagara. The spectacle had I 

'-• eomswhat disappointed him. He said to I 
« a cabby, • over a mug of ginger beer, on I

the night ot his arrival :
’* • As Mr the Fails, they’re ’andsome, I 

quite so. But they don’t quite hanswer I 
my expectations. Besides, I got thoroiy I 
vetted and lost me ’at. I prefer to I 
look at ’em in a hengraving. in ’ot | 
weather, in the ’ouae.

WRITE AT ONCE 
FOR PRICES. ” Wines

BIN6 & WILSON,
OLENELLA. MAN.

This story is told of a young gentle
man going to the British Wesleyan 
Theological Institution :

Terms Easy
Correspondence Solicited.

P. F. HUNTLEY,
Breeder of Registered

His father was
very; anxious that he should not be 
plunged into any feminine entanglements. 
Srç he wrote to the governor to that ef
fect.

. >.if

èHEREFORDS attractivemostThe next thing the father heard 
was that his son^was appointed to take 
a ladies’ class. The father remonstrated.

■ • • • P. O. box 154,
Inspect!» o herdlnvitod.’ Farm’two'miles I The 8overnor wrot-e back, saying that the

safety of his son was, in numbers, 
father wrote back to say that the safety 
of his son was in exodus.

4• v 4.;,

east of town. The
\

P. M. SharplM 
West Chester, re.

The Sharpies Co. 
Chicago, III.Sr HEREFORDS The chron

icler, unfortunately, does not relate • the 
sequel to this pentateuchal repartee.

A

Western Canada’s 
leading herd.

Young Bulls and
Females for Sale. | developing markets for butter

I p MAD PI PQ j Th® Dairy Division of the Department 
V* ■ ITI"nr 1—C.O I 0f Agriculture, Ottawa, has again this

year operated a number of creameries in 
the Northwest Territories, so that farm- 

adapted to dairying 
might be able to obtain a cash income 
from their cows until such 
they are able to Carry on the work for 
themselves.

I6 FOR SALE—A thoroughbred

JERSEY BULL CALF
five months old, sired by Jas. Wal- 
sham’s bull, “Golden Prince of 
Brampton," dam “Daisy of Portage.” 
“Golaen Prince of Brampton” took 
diploma at Ottawa and Winnipeg. 
Apply to

Chas. J. Robertson. Po'tue la Prairie, Man.
We have, ready to ship,

DELBAU. MAN.

Alberta Pure-bred HerefordsWhat’s the {patter, old man ?” he said 
as they met the next morning after. 
” You look blue.”.

” I feel blue.” ;
” But last night you were the jolliest 

member of our party.”
” I felt jolly.”
“ You acted like a boy just let out of 

school.”
’* I felt like one.”

era in districts

Bull calves. 9 to 12 months old, *75 to *100. 
Bull calves, 12 to 15 months old, *100 to *125. 
Heifer calves, 9 to 12 months old, *60. 
Heifer calves, 12 to 15 months old, *70. 
Heifers, 16 to 18 months old, *80.

eifers, 2 years old, bred, *100.
For full particulars write to

a time asill!! Ill Considerable attention has 
recently been devoted to developing 
markets for the butter produced, and the 
results have been quite satisfactory, 
spite of the fact that the price of butter 

I iu Eastern Canada has been lower this 
I year than last, the patrons of the North- 
I west creameries have received an average 
I net price of 20.98 cents a pound for the 
I butter

3 BULL CALVESH new
sired by Choice Goods —40741—. We 
have also three older bulls and a num
ber of heifers that we will sell cheap 
in order to make room for young 
stock.

In Yorkshires, we can supply a few 
boars sired by Imported Dalmeny 
Turk 2nd. These are fit for service.

ROSSER. 
MAN.

J. T. PARKER, InBox 11. Lethbridge, Alt*.
K, i■ Aberdeen-Angus

CATTLE.

. “ You said that your wife had gone 
sway for the first time in three years, 
and there wasn’t anyone to say a word 
if-, ye» , went home and kicked over the

:

manufactued from the cream
Herd headed by imported Leader of I 8upplied bY tbem- over a cent a pound

f ‘*1 remember.” I _____ _____ . , , ,, I more than in 1908, and the highest price
** Yo»vsald that if you stayed out un-1. ,. ^ ^ f sired by the I ever obtained for the season’s output of

■ til fern* o’clock there* was no one to look I ,eat"n£> bulls or America. I have a I the Government creameries.
reproachfully, and sigh, and make | Bue lot of young cows, bulls and I British Columbia has naturally

heifers for sale. My bulls are from 121 tha chie# maTket ,or Terriboriai butter
OU‘ U°l" ">"1*“ ^ month, old. mn,e a.d see *°

” You certainly did.” I catt e, or write for prices. and other expenses are so heavy that a
"And I gave a war-whoop on the front I II fi WHIfflYl! " Minn Ï aatJsfactory trade with Great

•? doorstep.”' | mi Vl . I "HIIIIi | cannot be carried on at present, but a
Yes, and you sang a verse from a TT/ /-T, , ^ _ co°siderable axport trade is being de-

comie- opera1 song, and tried to dance a I VV . Cy LI F F O R D ve oped with Japan and other Orientalelag.” I n j iTk J . W 1 1 Countries. Before the Osaka Exposition
” Yas, and my wife missed that train. | BYBBOST Ol ÏufiIffl6611 ~AflgUS CSttlfi, th^e was scarcely any Canadian butter

« New, please go away and let me alone " I has a bord of 40head on his farm, i mile from sold to Japan' but ia spite of the
1 AUSTIN STA., MAN. some 34.000 pounds have been shipped to

FORSALE- Bulls from 3 to 18 months old- ~hat Country ,rom the Government
.. ............. . .. 0 J „ also a few choice heifers. All from imported Dreameries during the first ten months

in his ‘fight'hn the Gould system, delights I stock or the best strains in Canada and the of this year. The total consumption of
to tell a story of a German butcher in I United States.______________________________ m butter in Japan is not large, but

I why not improve yorrl bbere are indications of a decided increase
Dhere wad a bretty young womans I ' stock by buying a in demand for the Canadian article at

who ow of my markets came at,” runs | ns* ■ ■ ■* nilli sal the close of the
the legend, ” who a leg uf lambs for her I KM II UNI It II RM I I y
dinner would buy. She had no married ■ 11 ”” 1 ” ™™™ ■
been long yet alrotty, und vas greens 
about marketing, py grachus.
“’Vat kind uv legs uf lambs you will | Hi V. GLENDENNIN6. - ~T9tf WSTdlHB* MSB,

have.?’ mine glerk he asks her, bolite as 
possible.

clect/iM, Walter James & Sons,
Shorthorn Bulls, Heifers and 

Heifer Calves for Sale.
The get of Sir Colin Campbell (imp.)—28878— 
and General -30390—. Cows all ages, in calf or 
calf at foot. Seventy head to choose from 

Three Clydesdale Stallions two and three 
years old. Also mares and fillies. Leicester 
Sheep, both sexes. Stock always on hand, m

Si been
36;-SmSI Si:

you feel mean.”
takek

Freight rates♦ •. ï
*1 *

Britain

6bo. Rankin & Sons, Haiglota, Mai.
Grandview Herd.

s., „
■

■ Scotch Shorthorns, 
Herd headed by Crim
son Chief =24057 = and 
Trout Creek Favorite. 
Stock for sale; at all 
times. Correspondence 
solicited.

JAR. WILSON, 
Innlsfall, Alberta.

Farm 3 miles south of 
town.

war
m :

: John W. Gates, in the breathing times

Scotch Shorthornswar.
The Yukon butter trade is also being 

recovered for Canada, 
amount consumed in that territory 
nually is over 500,000 pounds, Gf which 
nearly 200,000 pounds has this year been 
contributed by the Government 
ies in the Northwest Territories.

;

The total 
an-If;; The best for beef and butter. We have some 

good ones for sale, and the price is right.tlMlf - Herd headed by Royal Macgregor, 
an excellent stock bull and prize
winner of note. Young stock of 
bdth sexes for sale.

B " :
.•

tern 1 ■

creamer- 
When 

several 
up by

Drumrosslfi Shorthornsf.^rf-f «0cb-|
“ * It is company ve vill have the din-1 Chief ” = 52(5(i6= at head of herd. Young things I the country was first opened,

for sale at all Unies shipments of tinned butter sent
J. & W. SHARP, Lacon.be, Alta. I Canadian firms

TALBOT & SONS, Lacombe, Alta.
Sf§f ner for,' she says, * und my hustiand 

get the best says.'
“ My mams the very best ho has shows, 

and tail’s her how tine und tender they 
be, alretty the finest of the market, tie

to

oStISiTUr onuninunPHi
Head ed by Baron’s 
Heir (38487), prizewin
ner at Winnipeg, 
Brandon and Edmon
ton. For Salk) 15 
young bulls, 2 y eats 
and under, of the low- 
eet, beefy type. Good 
handlers and 
extra

were found to be 
andde

ip

very
. inferior in quality.THORNDALE STOCK FARM. consequently

SHORTHORN the Canadian article got a bad name and
^rL„n^b,irs the market was Practically monopolized 
loO, headed by I hv thA TTnitori qt • T , .Challenge , ° ted States- Indeed,
-30462— and I 1 JOd about the only Canadian

SaIi:lr used in the Yukon Was that sent to the 
3,0,1-. Six I Mounted Police. Meanwhile the Dairy 

Division had been testing various 
of tins

■ay. until
butter1" Id vas a joke then she says by my 

mans, und a good joke it vas, too, for 
she say, quiet like, * Vas dot a Persian 
lam’s leg ?’ 
mans he smile and say, ' Dis ain’t no 
furrier’s, ma’am,’ for she blush and say 
reel loud, * If I vus new by the market 
itWtbtiMtiess atfetty. Ï know dot Persian 
iamb vo» ."*hè: tiibst expensive, und it vas 
tWb•v^rry''best' toy- husband he vants."

m0 teen yearling 
bulls for sale, 
and a lot of 

younger ones : also females of all ages.
T. W. ROBSON,

Und she vas mad when my styles
and other packages, and had 

a first-class article properly 
could be shipped there at a prof- 

Grders f„r 90.000 pounds 
cei red last

somegood show cat-
„ __ —aerate, quality
S R KNOLilHH, Warwick, AIMi

I

tie among them. Prices 
righte found that

Manitou, Man. I packed
Maple Grove Stock Three I n.
SHORTHORN BULLS, all by Lord MissiVof . ,
Mugu, thr.ee winne,. of first at Winnipeg. I been more than doubled

VVM. RYAN, Nlnga, Man. | mentined above

mo
m

o Twere re-
yfar, and the amount has 

- this season, as 
W. A CLEMONS

Cows of true Soottigi. type. A good 
prize ring record made by th, held. 

UKORtiK LITTLE N
Five milesIrooim,m

In answering any advertisemt'iti rt/is page, kind/jon mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
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